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HATE IN IRELAND

. IS CALLED A PERIL

Probers Told Only Direst Necos- -

sity Would Justify Resort
te Arms

TEACHER PICTURES HORROR

Ity the Assnrlnlril Prr-s-
'

Washington. Nev. IS. 'dnlv tin1
direst neei"ilt ." emi jilxtifx a re-u- rt te
nrniN for the niljiiMmmt of il'puti-- In
Jrrlntul. Frrili'rlc ('. Mnwe. f

till roiiiinieilun from tin inirlnittee of
one Imnilreil invixtiKiitltiR tin Irish
question, drrlnred tuilil) lit tin- - ulu'liltli!
of the oininN-'leii'- s liearinc. lie iulili"l
that the condition" ;n Irelnnd "luivc
created mid are rrentinc a widening
rift in the friendlv relations of I'us- -

people net enl in Amer- -

lea. hut all ever the world "
"What the world needs is penre."

Mr. Ilimi centimicil. "It needs an
cndiiiR of hate, ll -- ens.ien vlieu'd re- -

'

mime its nd:iiM'. and reason should
displace the emnlii. niefit of force,

"The nrgj of ili-t- i which is
new nnlslilns Irelnnd is seiidlnc its

te t,rrj corner of the ciil-jzei- l

world. It cannot full te postpone
indefinitely the irturii of ordered trim- - '

rpiillilv te civilizntinn. In iiililitinii te!
all of this, the political life of America,

well as its social preccsxe.-- s, is pre-- !
feltndly d'stiirhed li tie- injeitien of the!
internecine war between peoples of our
own flesh n ml bleed

"The commission pinns te send a mis- -

Bleil (e KiieIiiiiiI and lri'iiinl te niiihei
fln Inquiry into conclitien in the latter
country."

....
"""-- ' iiiiijs -i inn;

Penis Mercim. of Tliurles. Iicliiud.
wns the lirst witness called. lie s;j,
he wns a college teacher in Tlmrles nud
that he liad been elected chnirinaii of
the town council as the labor audi late,
winning ever Sinn Win and indepen-
dent candidates.

The witness described whin lie ed

the shoetiiiK up of the town of Tlmrles
by government const abu hi r . lie tes
tided that after a enn-tab- b- had ben
shot last .Iiiimary ''D the constabulary
in repiisnl nuide midnight raid upon
homes and 'stores of townspeople prom-
inent in tin' Irish independence move-
ment. Ten houses and stores were rid
died

j

with bullets Mini hand grenades,

Of the Ienises smt up. Mr. Morgan
Bald, four were of members of th" new
ly elected town council He wils told
the constabulary was "irtually acting '

under erdeis
There were m religious ilifTercnces be- -

tween the Tlmrles inhabitants. Mr.
Morgan said, and the town was law- -

abiding.
The witness test'died that lie was ar- -

rested by a s'luad of eight oenstabulun
when he left his home .limitary !iO t!attend an organization meeting of the
town council, lie said he asked with
what offense lie was charg'd and the
constabulary replied :

"Ne charge, just government orders." '

Cruel Treatment in Jail
Mr. Morgan told the commission that

for six weeks after his nrnst he was
continuously transferred from place te
place, liittidfufTi-- te nnether prisoner,
lie ndded that there never was nn in-

dictment or tria'.
After lie ng taken sip ns vel te Lim-

erick and folk, the witness said be wus
moved te a war sleep King elT Cerk
and, with tbi-- t four etlier prisoners,'
was cast into the IhihI of the vessel.
where lie said he remained fur man
days, in conditions nhiili he described us
harrowing. '

Suddenly. Mr. Morgan -- anl. In. was
transferred te W'ormweo I Seruhb-I'rise-

in Londen. While he was there
Ilia son died in Tlmrles,;
but he said In- was denied the pKiicge
of attending the funeral

Mayer to Speed Up
Werk of Policemen

CnntlniKs' fniin I'. ice line

wliich the Mn or luls lllltci te tills
city for a ln

"Arrangeini nts fm , i lert.nniug the
governors nl Ilarrisbutu en l"n'inlet-phl- a

weie iii.cusseii Tl Mnwe- aid
kiii'iI like te have the geM-rnir-

come te I'lii'inlelpliiii in time t.i be
I ne rier trout, nn billing I

plants, iiml also for a
drive through Kim meiini 1'niU nnd a
dinner in the

"Tlie Mu.ier ,ili iite,isis n confer-
ence of majors te dis, iisi immiik inn I

problems iiii Indue; liuidit.. and oilier
nialteis te which ntt iitinti has been
drawn ieientl. It wn In intention te
cnll tins ( feienie fur tin- - latter part e
November, but bemuse of i'ih pie-sin- e

of business, including the budget, lie
may net be able te de se until .Inn -

jury."
The .Majer found the (Jomiiiei m

lieai ty .inpatb with I'lnlmb Ipbln ind
dertiruiit'ef ' upcintiiu wit'i dun

Kvpects
"Wb sliciibln'i w ; int,--- -

asked Mr Moere V. an- ibln ilh
clnls, frii mis of known -- t nel ug Tie
(lovernei ! i bu f mmhIi f lie t,
mill state in lln I uieii .in I ill, Muer
is chief execnine ,,f a n. inbriii ing
enc-ipiai- r el in eiiiiie population
of the sl.lle

'Se ma ii pnblciiis ii . i i.iisl.intU
arising as In iw i a tin it v and i In stat.
it would be nnferi'iii.iie if l!u two c

ecutiv ii !! leu weik Ihiiiieij
When llie M.IMU lis iiskid .ii t

tllC COIIpllllg fit Ills II line Willi tlie g

criier.sbip, be r, plied
"I lime a lug el in I'lnlnilclpliia

which I am tin Mini: as haul n I i.m
Mr. Moere et ll- - tate uipital en

the !l:l'."i e'clm k tram n i ineiu m H
s'ciipicd part of his nn, a. tin traiii

lolled tewanl tin- - .r . lading a I' t

(er lie icicinciI finiii Samuel '1' I, hIhic,
jiresident of the i niteil (Jus Imi ree-liien- t

i'e.
The letter wa i i :! te ('.. Majer's

requcht for a wiittin statement , t,

cerning the leinp.un ii'iii ler a per
uiauent cliange in the iis staudiinl in
I Ills ci t . A ti'iiij,irni. cluing", p, rmit
ting tlie llntisb tlieiinal unit jst.in. '

cxfiires .liuiiiaij I

Mr. Mimie aid In will malic i,
Jledine's letter puhln Inter

Aiemheis c'.ei t te ilie I.ftt-l- n nr fnun
this Clt will be inlled tu a iiiifcreiii i

koeii b the MtiMir l'io,esi. law nf
fecting Pliiliidcl:ihiii 'H be talked imr
Willi the repiesi nlalii .

iiiciilenlii'h . We M.icr madi n
litiewn leibij be faefs the re
(if llehelt S. Sjningler. of m I. leiintj,
in Hpeakcr of the state Heuse of Itepri - j

tentatives.

Want Pies for Camp Dlx
. "V till tin' ubl'-i'- t "I ni-e- nli nij tin; .'ITS

Tveunili'il HnIilnTh ut t'limii I 'i uitli n
ivsl 'riiniil.Nltlvitli;. tin- Clllllili'll relllltv
jliiti Cress luis mini'' nn m'pi'al te tin'

' liemu'wlvt'it te uiil in tin- - luiidabli' work.
Sviint tin1 It'l 'nn.' wiintH tin- - wtuui'ti
te ile I ti rrini'uibcr tin bins at Dlx
win.'" they nre iireiiurlnjj tlii-i- ilellnii'lt'H
for TliunkHelving, Fer instntift. wlicn
they beltfl t(lr pleu tlit 1ioiisev1vph

nrc'Btikcu (0 P'lt one iinkiq for 1'ix, Ttie
.nine with eatca. caiidlj.nnilj.'tlyr.g'iO'l

' 'i,. ...
i iuii, iJImejJ

SUSQUEHANNA QAMS URGED

! Mayer Moere Sees Saving of $35,
000,000 Yearly en Ceal In Move
Ilnrrlsliunr. Nev. IS. llnrrlauitrc

n ml the coimiuinltjei ut'turen Imre mid
tlic Clii'sniirnke liny have ni'itlt'cti'il tlii'ir
eininrttiiiltli"". Miner Moerr. uf I'lill- -
ntlilililii, teM the Ilnrrlxliurs (irentrr
.nvj- - AssoiMiuieti inn night nt Its

dinner. Dnini every seven or plfclit
miles iiIuiir the KuMiuelminiii were
utkcu.

(Vint t.liiiii'(l down tlie Hiiiiiurlinimn
vnllej reireentH $7"i,000,0(H) fielRlitnRe
n jenr itnil, .Mnjer Moere xntil. Hint
if the SiiMitielinntui river were maile

SKMlJ'ieii'n ?1 NavP l0UMmm

GREEK PREMIER

DISMISSES REGENT

Queen Mether Olga Named te
Succeed Coundeuritis Min-

isters Sworn In

VENIZEL0S LEAVES ATHENS

Ity the Associated 1're.ss
Athens. Nev. 1. (Icen; Hhallls.

the new premier of (Ireece, with three
members of his cabinet, took the e.ith
of office before Admiral t'ottndeuriotis,
the regent, at 1 o'clock cstcrdav after-
noon. These who qualified in company
with the premier were M. (teunarls,
minister of war: M. Ilaldnrls, minister
of interior, and M. Cnllngerommles
minUter of finance. M. ItlinlliR will
held the portfolio of minister of foreign
nntiir.

Immediately after he had qualified
rr niiice. m. Uhallis clemanileil the re
gent's resignation. The ether members
of the new cabinet will take the oath
before (jueen Mether Olga.

1'ernier Premier Vcnlsscles left Athens
yesterday. Hands of civil guards and
men from many military uiiitK. went
through the city during the dav. ac- -
laiining former King Constantine and

tiling revolvers as a token of rejoicing.
A demonstration occurred in the city

eterday. but the number of persons
taking part in it was net large. I'er-- I
traits of former King Constantine were
preni'neiitlj display cd. During the dem
niistratinn shots were often lired, but no
attempt was made te maintain order.

Paris. Nev. 1. t Ity A. P.I Cen-- i
crsiitiens ever tin .situation In (Srecce

created by the defeat of Veime'ns are in
iregtcss netwien - nun e ami Ureal
Itritaiti, it was stated at the foreign

'"' today. Neither country , it was ex
plained, will act without the ether.

The exception is that an understand-
ing will be reached taking the form of
a declaration of policy as te the new
(ireek government. In this declaration
Krance and tireat lirltnln, it Is fere-as- t,

will iciterate their opposition te
the leturn of Constantine te
the throne.

Harding Appeals
for Plain Living

Ciintimiril from fare One

our renter glory will he glorious vie- -

terv
"Here we nre today nt one of the

great gateways of Latin America.
Somehow I feel that the Western Hem-
isphere is our special Held uf inlllienee
and trade. Commerce marks the high-
ways of frieuiNhiii as well as rivalry.
(Mir trade routes ny ea te the Seuth
ought te be as dependable as our rail-
way routes at home and there ought te
he MilhVicnt and reassuring comity and
concord anienj Americans, Seuth Cen
tral ami .erUi. Hind our iiiendsiiip
with the ties of tunic and we shall
make it indissoluble.

Need Trade Kpuiisiun
"We have ships new. we h.iu the

lemmcrcial foundations; our futiiii lies
in policies and practite?. We must liny
Us We as sell te be sure, but We need
the i pauding trade pU y its cliidciit
agents in .salesmen and ci edits and th
nnlile. practical understanding that

commerce is the life b'oed of materia!
cxistenic. (lur great assurance at henn
lies in n irile, intelligent, leselute
people in a land iinrnvnged bj war. at
enmity with no people, envying untie,
leietiug nothing, seeking tin tciriterj,
striving for no glories which de net be-- (

nine a lighteiius tuition. This reiuili-li- i

cannot, will net fail if cm h of Us
does b s pint If we but work mid use
tbiiftlj mid s,.,.k that understanding
which reveals mutiialitj of intciest, no
differences inn long abide Sin Ii a so-

lution i it limit i nine out of the giccdy
thoughts of the prelitcer or the levelu
lien.iij agitation of these who would
di"! rej. These nre hut surface

We cheese tin deep and
ecr onward currents of normal
An. erica for the course of the republic.

(reed .Must Cease
"There has been n wild contempla-

tion of catlings, whether in wages or
diU'lciiil", in terms of dollars rather
than i.i terms of purchasing pewei. Wc
must lu mere i eik ei tied wirn tin sub- -

stance it nw.iid for mtnin limn in
tli- - ion mea-ii- H iiient. And our con

n i -l be in a dependable pruspi rit)
W III. ll In " eislj shared The tide ester in

i'iit thatIII K'l'lll I'll' I Mill

ttlllt.il - linil'i v!l. nf ti'llrliiiu Hi tin'
i IiuiikIiu; Anil ni"l inu-- i net
t'Xii t ti i idi' i vchisHe m tin- - (liKul iwul
t'ii,t nn iitiiunl tu uri'ile nliiiii'

' Nn law i nn ultiT nultiii' up i i.'iiisi
lii-- - Mirtiii iiiikiiN. We li.n i i t ,t

.ii in, I in iuiiili.it i"trn,tii
tin- - ntt nf iiml ili'iiiiiinl is

I' 111' lilt HI' llltl) Mlftl'II tlll'il I Kill'--

iii.il nun iiii.i' tl.tir pi'iiallli . W'r ttunt
t'lllll'l- II l Ull.lilull 8, -- ttj It 111 Ali',i.l
W'l- - unlit tli iteti Ktt'tti'r ( tin-
S.i uli tn liii'i. In, Iiim'uiiiIiik Willi
tin' ttniil Kintti'i- anil tin- uliciit tuiuii'i
nf tin' Nm'tli Vi, wiiiit Mit'tln in fm -

("III tu In llllii-i- l tu tin lllllsll- uf till'
tiiill-- , nf ll.'- .Nurtli W'l- uiint jinn-puit-

tu m'iiiI iln'ir miu-ei- - iiuiirr tin'
Aiiit'ricmi tlai; t i tin' iiii"..i.t, ut
pt'iii'i ami K""'l "ill tu a, I tin- - puils nt
thf rut th. Tlii-rt- ' i iiu i' "tluiialiniii in
riKlit'-uu-- , AiuiTiniu niubltleiis. It .

tliN wiiiiii rtul nnil niriiiniutiublf I'niti'il
Stilt ok uf Anii'i'icn ttlm Ii . our lii'url--
nylnw witli bfi'ui.iiiiK niiatiiiii inul
pntrietii- - 'u th AiiutIi-- uf tin

fiii' anil fuiitiiii'iit uf iiu mar-
row."

Won't Visit
Si tiiitnr Ilniilini; will nut iei ut ,i

.Mi'Xli-lll- l plllt UII Ili MIJIIKf tt) tin- - n ii n

tun', ii- - In' Iiu I In" ii ill uiil In iiu h
i an iillu lilli

.Nu i, Hi, ml mini, urn nitwit mi i.n
t wus nmili' Ii) .Mr. lliiiiliiiK hi tiiu.i

wlm ariiM'il lii'i'i tuila.v witli lum tu
taki' sliii fur Crlstelial. but it h utiI-i-

sttldll ttlftt lit' f.llllUl it lllipiS.j' u

nriuni' tut u rail at iiu.v point mi tin
.Ml'MI'llll fOUHl Uitllllllt l ill-- -
iiiptiiii: tin' ki lii'diilv uf tin' -- liippnii;
i

'1 In- - I'lt'siili'iit-i'li'- i t iiml In- - piirt
will lute tnilu.v en tlie l'iiiti-- i r'lint
Mti miii't I'liriMiiiua, alnuilv mn' da.
lnti' in unliT tn mi it tlie plan- - uf lu'i
dlHtliiKulhlii'il paeM'lisi'r A i all at
Vitii t'riu or mi) eliii't- point
would invelvr tlie Iekh uf three dayis,
and Sir Hurtling in undcrBtned te fvt'l
that btlt-l- i ll cliuusc lu schedule would
be a Kcrleuti Inrenvenience te the llnt'r'rt
regular

EVENING PUBLIC

LEAGUE SELECTS

B V CE PRESIDENTS

Ballets Are Being Counted.
Ishii's Name Presented

by Japanese

LATINS LEAD COMMITTEES

Ity the Associated Press
(irucn, Nev. 18. The report of the

council of the League of Nations was
ngain before the assembly of the league
for consideration nt teday'B session, as
was the election of six vice presidents,
who, with the chairmen of the assem-
bly's six commissions, will comprise
the bureau, or executive committee, of
t lint body.

Ne announcement of speakers had
been made, but the character of the
subject under discussion epeued the
way for any one Jvltli something te say
te take the fleer and say it,- - thus hold-
ing out the possibility of nn extended
debate ranging ever the entire scope of
the league s activities.

Netwltlistnndini: thrusts directed at
them yesterday by Delegate Milieu, of
Austrnli.i, for their lnck of promptness,
the delegates again were tardy in as-
sembling today, less than half of their
number being present at the opening
hour. These were collected 'In groups
about the hall, commenting nnlinatcdly
en yesterday's committee elections, in
which the Latin countries captured nine
out of the total of twelve chairmen and
vice chairmen.

Rarly In the session today, en motion
of Tomasso Tittnni, of Italy, (Jluseppe
.Metta, president or the Hwlss confeder-
ation, was elected honorary president of
the first assembly of the league.

Voting for six vice presidcuts of the
assembly then begun. Huren Hnynshi
a'sked the delegates te vote for Viscount
Ishll, .lapnnese ambassador te France,
as.Japan's candidate for n vice presi-
dency.

Willie the votes were being counted In
nn ante-roo- the assembly resumed

of the report of the executive
council of the league.

It developed today that C. .1,
Canadian minister of justice, and

one of the most nctive of the delegates
te the assembly, had become n victim
of one of tlie high-spee- d translations
made during tlie assembly's proceedings,
w filch sometimes lifetime mlstinusia
tiens. The translator mile lilm N'
tlint Canada would ahstal ii from voting
ei. the message of sympa tiy ellereil m
the assembly for transmit slen te l icsl- -

dent iisen.
Mr. Doherty in fim better Trench

than the translator's, at once corrected
the mistake, but the correction was lest
in tlie confusions of the first session,
and the incorrect version of the dele-
gate's remarks became widespread.

Heme. Switzerland, Nev. IS. (Hy
A. P.) Decision lias been reached by
the League of Nations te intrust Poland
with a mandate te carry out the mili-
tary defense of Danzig, according te In-

formation received by the Swiss Tele-
graph Agency.

BERLIN WON'T TRY
TO ENTER LEAGUE

Al l.a Chappcle. Nev. IS. (Ity A.
P.) Ken-tnnti- Fehreiibaeh, German
chancellor, nnd I'r. Simenx, foreign
minister, have concluded a tour of the
Khineliinil districts nnd delivered

in which they dicu-c- d domestic
and foreign issuer. Dr. Simons, re-

ferring te the allocation of the district)
of Kiipcii and Mnlmcih te Hclgium, de-

clared ticimany Wcucil the decision et
tlie council of the League of Nations as
only ii 'transitory solution."

"We de net desire te enter the League
nf Nations." he siiid, in referiing te the
meeting of the assembly 0f the lengue
at (ienem. "unless there Is mi inten-
tion, pl.nnl indii uteil, te i ive us us
counts It would be iuiiuildciit te force
ourselves into a society which (entaltis
Tkt.ne, vvne i ii I ii Ilict U'l cn lit net
in the event (crtnin ether folks enter.

Dr. l'ehrenbnch, reiterating that tlie
peace of Versailles did net deserve tlie
designation of a 'pence," declared licr-nian- j.

ncM'rtlieless, would live up te
it and hud nlreuih demonstrated her
deterininatleii by her work in making
(eal deliveiics and in disarmament.

' Netw itlitiindiiig the fact that our
limn new is shrunken in proportions
whii Ii would net stitHcc te i nnlile it te
become master of internal confusion,"
lie declared, "we are going forward In
cnirjin': nut the piovNieiw of the"treat".

UNITARIANS GAIN $49,639

Contributions In $3,000,000 Cam-

paign Total $1,050,361
Husten, Nev. T. The i'nitarinn

eiimimicn te raie S: ihmmiiiii
its smallest dny jestrrday,

fellow ing its biggest daj Tiiesilnv.
Contriliutiens icnerleil nmeuiiteil te
siiiilI'I bringing the fund up te
S li.ln .'H',1

I'm eiiramng icneits were receied
fro in sivernl districts, hewewr. Frem

nine put in that i mi nt.v jinil K'uii'
ever tlie tot with iiuetn- - mjert'catini;

, -- lIMl.lrtin
Sntni i," tin' l.trsi' iiulhiiliiiil Kll'r,

wlifn1 ill- hint' iilri'iiih lii'i'ii rtfdlti'il
iimli'i- I1 i' iiinnr of llii' I'liunli or ritv.

'
wi-r- miiiuiiiii nislit. arc ns

'fiilluw- - Mi- - W'. Sunt I'ltr. lios-.te-

S".f iim : i'rii'iid. in ini'iuurv of
Wlllimn II I'.aldwin. S.'diili ; MUs

, ratlin i'aulkin'v. Husten, Sl'ikie; ,Icsl.
ill. Mi'ti-n'f- . I'ruvidi'iiri'. ?."().(l,l(l; Hctiry
ill. Sb.iip, I'nuidi'iiri'. Sufi. (Mill: Mrn.
Ili'im 1 Slini. I'lnviili'tifi'. S'JTi.OOO;

Artlnii It. I'liiiiuuis. It. I.,
s.."i.(iiiii ; Morten I. Hull, t'liiraun.
SlO.iMiil, mid I'rfili'rUk W' Dolane,
ii-.- t.:.. ...... .iiiiiitl .

Itifbni I. Va.. -- cut in SLMlliil

AiliiiKtnii Stri'ft Chiiifb. in llustuii.
liavini! ruiscd SlDll.OiK) nn

of SIMlll.tiilll.

SPROUL REPLIES TO CRITICS

Dr. Oberheltrer Doing Well in New
Jeb, Says Governer

Harrishiin,', Nev. 1. - l.evcrtiur
Sptfiul dct'lini'd te inaki- - any

reiiiini'iit en the li'tti'r nf the
Ili'v. lr. 'il 1'. tiramuu'r, I'liiladi'l
pliiu. and tin' It"V. Clifferd (!. 'i'weiu-lili'- ,

l.aiif.isti'r. who wreti- - lum ri'Xtiril-ini-

tin- disp'iici'iiii'iit of Dr. HIlis I'.
Obt'i'lnilt.i't- - iik u motion plrturc ciusur.

"I liiivc ri'plii'd te Ir. (Jniiiinn'r,"
Hnid tin' (iovi'i'iier, "and tlien- - Is nutli-in;- :

in tlii' Intt'St letter that I have nut
iwihttiTi-- ifpcutcdly. The motion pic-tun- -

lienrd u fiiiictleiiiug admlrnblj ,

mid Or. (ILi'ilielUer in IiIh new ponI-tle-

seems te be delus pxrullent work."

New P. R. R. Ferries Save Time
Twe additional ferrybentu and a new

Hehedule In the eervice of the IYiiiihvI
vanla Itullread between ('aindeji ami
Philndelphia have relii'M'dnueli of tlie
cntiKextinii nt the ferry Kllpx, ami

f" roved a Having In tlmejand money te
cnnsylvania and Neyr.Tersey manu-facture-

who operate motertrucks.

AVer ceiinu. central Mhshii-wi- l
tloeil and ebb, husctts came tlie report twenty- -

tiii-- .

-- utt

ri'wanl

.Mcli'ii

uiupaie

last mid

ami

LEDGER-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

Republicans Eye
Doings of League

Continued from Pane One

with this question of the world court.
A few days age Ilcpubllcans here,
skeptical ever the coming meeting of the
assembly, said: "Let us sec whether
any of the big fellows go te Oeneva.
Then we slinll knew whether they take
It seriously or net,"

The answer is thnt the nssembly hns
developed se much energy In Its first
meeting and received se much publicity
that Lloyd (Jeergo Is p'nnnlng te go ever
te Switzerland nnd take n hand per-
sonally In the proceedings.

Assembly Shows Strength
The surprising part of what Is hap-

pening at Geneva is that these who era-ate- d

the league at Paris did net take
the assembly seriously. The council wns
te be the whole league, The assembly
was te be a debnting society for the
small nations, bearing about the same
relation te the international organi-
zation as the fulf sessions of the Pence
conference nt Paris did te the meetings
of the Hlg Three. Tilings settled In ad-

vance by the council would come out
into the open In the nsscmbly, in some
cases for approval.

In reality the council hns languished.
Nobody has paid much attention te It.
Its meetings hove attained little pub-
licity. The work it was mennt te de
lias been performed largely by the Su-
preme Council of the Allies and new the
nsscmbly turns out te be n vigorous
international gathering, which may be
the basis of the conference of nations
of which Mr. Herding hns spoken and
the world court of which the Pence Con-

ference thought se little thnt they left
it te lie created, subsequently, nnd may
become. If the Republicans have their
wnv. tlie chief feature of the league.

The Oeneva meeting hns almost set-

tled the question whether the league is
te be the basis of the international or-
ganization of the future and settled It
In tiie affirmative. An esMembly In
which forty-on- e nations nre taking part
se cnerglctnlly cannot be easily swept
nside.

Itcsncct United States Opinions
In general the nttitude of these re-

sponsible for tlie assembly has been te
de nothing which would In nny way
impnir tlie prospects of the united
States entering tlie league, modified se
ns te meet the objections which the
Pnlted States Senate hns raised te the
existing structure. This case is te be
seen in the decision, net te take up
the dispute of Chile nnd Ilellvia. It
wns felt here that the reference of Seuth
American questions te a world organiza-
tion, nt least without consultation with
the United States. Impaired te some ex
tent the .Monree Doctrine,

The unwillingness of the Lloyd Geerge
'K0Vcrnnu.,,t tu have Lord Hubert Cecil, was ll priceless jieniiiKO miiuiru

wh() reI,rp.,,nted the Hritinh Govern- - M the Pilgrim lathers te
lm,nt nt iurs the creation of the, Americans, and its influence in
jj0aRU0 nf Xntlens. represent it at tery of the nation connet
fJmievn nt this inpCtilltT of the nssnlnlilv
is another example of the desire te keep Cyrus II. Iv. Curtis is president et
the situation open for the United Stntes. the committee here, which bes planned
Cecil is n strong lengue man. holding this novel celebrntien of tlie ,'JOOth, annl-view- s

similar te President Wilsen's, versery nf the landing of the Pilgrims.
He is probably less ready te held the The Rev". William V. Hcrg is kecrctary.
league wuitlug for such modifications as
this country will desire tlinn Lloyd
Geerge would be. The latter has no very
gtreng convictions nbeut the league.

The Republicans here will watch what
Lloyd Geerge does et Geneva with re-

gard te tlie world court with much in-

terest.

Property Owners
Plan Court Fight

Continued frein Paen One

was SIO.OOO two years age. $1'J,."00
last year and Sl.'.OOO this year.

Tlie Cehbs Creek Parkway Heme
Association ias prepared two sets of
increased valuation liguics. Tlie first
of these shows the percentage of in- -

crease en blocks of properties in the
section in the last two years, with the
new and the old assessments.

Fermer Prices Shown
The second list compares the sales

prices in Will, when the selling boom '

was lit its height, and the new nssess-me- i
t figures.

Tlie fiist list fellows
IVr (Vi.i .

lie rns. Ass. hh
lii.K k In L' li .ii h mi'iit

.MiOe L.tleni sn ir,:,(in
mil, ii Ultima . let men
.".sail i:i!muiiIi (Is in. II I

.Mmiii Kllnuurtli .. lll ll'OO
line S Hist si Tn Ml

.'linn Cubli's I'leel 1'nrknil HI" !IO I

lSOO H nisi . . 77 7(1(10
IKKIil S flsth 71 nsnii
P00H S Mi til lu r.unu

Tlie seiend list, (euipnring liiP.i null's
and new assessments, follews:

."'.UK) I.uteiia st t; sale in l'.llil at
STJIIII; new assessuu'iit, Se.llMI. Kill

I.atniiii street: sale in Slillll, SIMMMI;

new assessment S.ViOO. WMMI l'.IIswetth '

street: sale ill 1IMH. .$1001); new assess
incut .ImIIO. 11110 Seuth SixtJ lir-l

street: sale in l'.llil. $."7.1(1; new assess-nien- t

.$70(1(1. 11(10 Seuth Sixt'eth
str(s't; sale in IHP.I. S.'MMI; new assess-nient- .

57."(lti. I HOD Seuth Sixtieth
street: sah in 1111 J). .$."."00; new assess- -

liient SSIOII. TillOO Cobbs Creek park- -

wuy: snlf in HUH. ?."i(H: new ns.i-- s. j

mi-li- t 58300. I"i00 Seuth Xixty-lirs- t

Si.iOtl. M) t'elilis t'reeli
parkway; sale in UU'.I, S.'i.StHl; new as- - I

M'SSIIll'Ilt .$IK)00.

Otlier Dlstriit I'tueied
The nsseciatliin also lielnted nut t hut

the a en W'uslilngteu live
tine bftwis'ii ninth and Sixtieth,
streets me SKHIO lens than ill tlie niuhi'I
b'nek oil street, tlieiiKh Wilhh
itiKteti tneiiue is eensideied a mere im
pertunt thoreuuhfaie.

Anether - te he formed '

this neniiiK in West l'liilitdelpliia te
light the increased iisHcssiuents. A

for orxunizatieu purposes'
will be held in tlie Knitj-Hltl- i ward,,
ut 'JSO Seuth Hccuiid street, l'lans
will be fm inulated at the ineetint; te,
join with W'et Philadelphia and tier- -

inautewn orciiuiniitleim te Ilclit unrea-
sonable increases In nnnesineiitN.

Imiue N. W'elsberK will preside. The
reinuilttis' in tliai'Ku ceiiHlstH of tieoreo
W. llieiu'lser mid Dr. Charlen t. Hlck-eise-

Twe of the speaker! will be e

.luiucs A. Wa'ker and I.etiis
Andiew Herr, who was secretary of the
reliiinittec of 1(1(1(1. It is pieinlsi'd th
will be "plentj dnitiB" at the inetini!.

Tilt With Asscssfir
The Hlauk uk I'atk Heme Ownei-h- '

Association appeared this afternoon te
pi ntet te the llsscssers UBllinst in-i- i

cases in assessments in tlie ueiKhbor-lieo- d

of I'iftieth wtteet and t)u!e ue- -

Thf leader! were tieerue dreer. see-letu-

; W. KicklielT, assistant j,

and Tlieuius li. Itutter, ehiiir-iiiiiii- .

They complained that the assessment
in this nelKlib'irlioed lias been raised
mi averntte of JS1000.

An altercation eccuiieil between
Hlcharil l'uiil.v. of fiSl." fehbs frcek
liuulevurd and William I.. Ileitler, a
I'eftj slxtli ward assessor. l'uidy
said :

"I protested against an increase en
my limine from SII.10II te jll00(l. At my
pretest Ileltler said tn me: 'All right.
jeii'm' ut no business te live in the
I'mtj sixth ward.' I'm sure 1 don't
knew wlmt he meant hy that. When 1

protested en beliuli' of the eouKrcKatlen
of the Wlinlten Street Methodist Kpis
repal Cliureli lit Fiftj feurtli and
Cathurlne Htreets. wliise parseimge ban
been InfreiiKi'd $li00. Ileltler told me
the uHKossiiient uf the pnrsepage ought
te be raised In preference, te all ether
properties in the lelguhprlioed,''

BOXES N HD

i

,,.,i,t eet if uit (nun i.... .. ...,. i I

j

FR I 11 TIN

Many Apply for Seats te Hear
Taft and Canen Burroughs

Next Week

Hexes nt the Arndemy of Muste nre
In great demand for the "town meet
ing," te be held next Tuesday evening,
ns n feature of the Pilgrim tercen-
tenary" celebration.

Fermer President Taft and Canen H.
A. II. Hurreughs, of Londen, will be
the principal speakers, according te
present plans.

Alba H. Johnsen, Edward Ilek and
ether well-know- n men have engaged
boxes for the town meeting. The
flower of the Colonial and patriotic
organizations of historic Philadelphia
will occupy the horseshoe circle of boxes
nnd give Mr. Tnft nnd Cnnen Bur-
roughs nn cnthusinstlc reception.

Six boxes have been engaged by Mrs.
.Tames Starr, Jr., for the Pennsylvania
Society of the Colonial Demes of
America. Four boxes, by
Mrs. C. Heward Clark, Jr., are for
the Society of New England Women.
Twe boxes have been cngeged by Mrs.
Jnnics Large for Chapter Ne. 2. al

Dames of America.
A box for the Imperial Order Daugh-

ters of the Itritlsh Empire has been
taken by Mrs. h. Webster Fex, and
Mrs. Hnrclay II. Worburten l.ns n box
for members of the r.mergeney Aid
Member) of the Kebert Patterson
C,nnli. nf l, Un..l r tl..

w 1, upy7 b i'engar y Mr.
s. . .uiicncii. Aneinc:-- oex

i..... .. ii.- - i...' ....... i..ler lieiiiil'ir, ei mu j.ni "jiim n ir

been paid for from private centribu
tlnns.

The Pennsylvania State Society,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
represented by Mrs. rdinrlea E. Wel-ber- t,

and the Philadelphia Chapter of
the Daughters of the Revolution, rep-
resented by Mrs. Charles W. Xcvin,
nre boxhelders.

Mrs. Geerge It. Dvnns, Mrs. Arthur
II. Lea. Mrs. II. 8. Prentiss Nichols,
Mrs. Chnrles M. Lea, Mrs. Cornelius
Stevenson, Mrs. A. II. Fritz, Mrs.
Stanley G. Flagg. Miss Anne Thomsen,
and Charles K. Scott have taken boxes.

Tlie Town Meeting, which will be
.reproduced at the Academy of Music,

uuwii
eratiens of

the his
be ever

estimated

MAN HITII i:.Kri'TlVi: AIIIMTV.
rM'Aitf.i: or pi, ciN(i uiiNni'.Ki'tn.

INVI'.NTION ON 3IAKKK1,
TO MUll't AI'I'I.H'ANT

mi'st i'essrsm Nt'rrini:NT capitalte iiiKiiN MANtTArrrnn.
i 22i. M'.Der.ii ernri:

Comfert Your Skin
WithCuticuraSeap
and Fragrant Talcum
Rrtr Ointment Tl7um.?l rftrwhr. fimpls
frMet CitiBr tfcbarfcUrtu, Dt. X.HUUta,

FLORIDA
lly Sen.

Steamer every Tueeday f, P. St. Mel
nd limited number berth Included.

Ment economical way te travel
Make reservation earlv.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Company
IMilbllBlinl 1RM

Mllllnna nf paanrntere nirrled net a lite list.
I'lee 1 H. Del ATe Tel, trnlmnl 1PO0

SHOP WITH TUf n..

STORE
Anything
from the
I, inline
stores of
I'lllltt

ORDERS ChiHter

Ailuntli
ClllTI'lell

Cll

Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

(I ill (.ininiiil r Ir lllili: . Xiliin i. Ity
Mil S Third '"I , ( nniilrli

rtp 2 , . ffgJWh JinWl yjlmtEC
Visit the Finest Dental

OITiceH in the City,
These of

fTiMIH

N.E.Cer.IOlHarketSts.
Entrance en 10 Streej

Luxuriant Hair Promoted

By Cuticura
Cuttcura kills dandruff, iteps irritation,

a cauie of dry, thin and falling hair.
Treatment: Gently rub Cuticura Oint-
ment with the end of the finger, en spots
of dandruff. Fellow next morning with a
het shampoo of Cuticura Seap. Repeat
in two weeks. Nothing better than these
fragrant, super-cream- emollients for all
skin and scalp troubles.
limp!. Ib rmtr It'll. Adilru:"0sMrsl,.
rturlu, D.p M.MiMa il.Mui " Said iwhr BeptC. Olr.UBetn).TUiim.' CuUwm Smp hT wkkWwl sum.

.tr 1 '

tr ' .ft.- - ji
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'KffiCTT

BEADED BAG

All utirlM
REPAIRING

and sliM.mad
rqDAI te nrt at small eett8 A. E. MOSS'er,!

US BO. DTII ST.
Diamond. Walchtt. Jnerkv

fpO te 75 Cents a Day

WILL WIRE
YOUR HOME

Including Fixture, en Our

12 Monthly Payment Plan

Why rain jour tytt with peer li'fnf- -

inf whin yen can haci tlicttlcity $e 3

tatily?

WHALEN-GROSB- V

140 North 11th St.
Kit 20 A X & Wnlnut ZBGI A ZOAI

jiUiinmiJLiJuiiniiiimnnuJ

WHEN RHEUMATISM

HITS YOU HARD!

Slean's Liniment hhetild lie kept
hnntly for aches nnd pains

IIY wait for a sovcre pain, nnw ache, n rlieumntic twinge fol-
lowing exposure, n sere muscle.

M'lntlen, or lumbago te mnku yen quit
work, when you should have Slean's
Liniment handy te help curb It nnd
keep you nctive. nnd fit, and en the job?

Without rubbing, for it penctrntcs,
nmilv n lilt teilnv te the afflicted nnrt.
XetP" the gratifying, clean prompt relief

ceuiitn t
ends the

make geed.
1 luu s weria remcmueriiiK. . 11 drug
gists three fdc the largest is the
most economical. Il'ic, 70c, $1.40.

Slea 1I9A

Liniment tPaitiA
pnexnvj

There Is Ne
Place Like

Heme,
Especially

When Yeu
Own It

Philadelphia
Real Estate Beard

I

Is all you

Km need pay tem become am member of
I

Bwj'lV our
CHRISTMAS

BICYCLE CLUB
Temis Inte our rute nnd 1. 1 us explain

hew rany It Is te fi'tirf n IjipmI,-- .

Pay only $1.00 this week, atld
n little each week from new un-

til Christmas.
Vpr nt lii t'hrlHtmiH line tliers

Iscn , neiiirh lilcict'S tn pre ureuml I.nst
vnr In artlf nf tie mnnv thnuHanils of
blcvrlrs thi're wus only n
small p'rerntnp:' of nril,T.s nlleil.

As uhuuI there will it Hp: HhertniCfi
this iiar whi-- the ChrltmiH khheu

llur Hilvlci Is place your nnlr
new tlmn.lwny will BUirantee Christ
inns dell ry
We cunnnt snv hnwlenu wn shall he nMe
'ii inntlnuc Ihls nffer
tiut wnil" "ur MOCK"
hnlil nut e will in-r-

I n,
tunllr inark'nix n,l
hnldlnR for u nnv
h I c y v I seu may
cluMisi, new.

De net d"lnv cull
nt nny nf th nrniut-v.n-

Btnrt's nr send
for rntnlomie with
pticss and detnlls nf
th nrnadway rinlst
nii lllrycln C I it h
Itfrnemher ty Jelnlnc
our cluh ynu inav
select y n u r hloele
n'iw te he delivered
at one" or en nny
date hetween new
Chrlstni-i-

ii I lTbs mj.iijIJH' -- g

v.?!? nu,,e.S8 carr' cempleta lineof Ulcycles. VeleclpedtH, Tri-cycles. Autes, Kiddle Kars etc Adeposit will resent any urtlcle selecttdfor ( hrlstmas ildherv

BROADWAY
CYCLE CO., Inc.

527 Market St. PhiU
pi'&iMV.n5r:.''V:.EX?'"'!".

. M HBB1111111E ,. .., .,,, nt j

FEATBEB BEDS i
Made Inte Down Quilts
Interlined with Lnrntdnlr Owi'irU

JOLLES MFG. CO., 702 S. 5th
I'hnne Lembard 248S Wti Cull & Ilrllrrr

Deum VullM litcevereai

SAVE COAL
Hnre Your Window nnil Dnnrs Fltttd

Willi (lunrnntred
METAL WEATHER STRIP

Kerns Out Celd HtepiTItntlllnc
Netr Is the Tin. Let me KM I mute

C. F. HIRSCH
tdt N. rrnnkltn fit. Phene! Market 17ft

wet Don't Spend Any

Flerida Time
In eutflttlnir. De that here

befero ou ntnrt.
We hfive nnyttilnir for nny
Kind of bout. And our
yenrs of experience will
help with your problems.

F. Vanderherchen's
Ce7 N. Wnter Hlreetm&S-- 0i

l'liltnitelphln

Cartoonist?
Here's Your Chance tD He One.

Ad originator of "Just Ktds" endwarier, MuW, ln lhe ,.innUrer.'
will tench you te rnnke enrtoens. Afternoon
end evening clnewii enmmenre Tueeday.
Nev. S3. Call or write for booklet. A few
frce schelaridilpa for Discharged Hervlce Men.

TMCA '
OrATRAIi nUIM)IX. 1121 Arrh HI.

TORIC GLASSES
REAL J5 VALUES CO Cf)
,3,,l,ffis,.,!ri 4,JUw For far or near sight

t'.Tt examined free by
rrrlalereil mi(nme(rlt

Lefkoe Optical Co.

939 Mirkct II N. lull
OPKN ITVENINflS

"Amazing and Smashing!"
Hen), Da Ccasim

CAIUS
GRACCHUS
By ODIN GREGORY

This corceeus. thrilling, colorful,
poetlo trnuedy of love, lust, loyalty
nnd bMrnynl, ts the book cultured
men nnd women are memorizing
by the riiKe.

It In the book you will enrry
with you te rrnd ecr and ever again
for sheer delldht.

2 ntt. At nt! oeotMtorcs.
nONI A MVKRIIIIIT, New Yerk

Federal Moter Truck Co.
Factory Ilranrh

18:10 Market Ntrret
t taawiii'iiiiiH

WINTKIt Itr.SOllTS
ATLANTIC CITY

rpAYMOlE
CITY

CENTRE OF WINTER CAYETY

MASTERelf ort of resort lietelarcliltects and
Bfl nf nerienttt aervire. Amrrl.

ca'a social headquarters. Sea and fresh water
baths attached all looms. Fireproof throughout.
American or European plan. Floer charts sent.

2)g$fa&
ATLANTJCCJTY.N.J.

i ArxAiTAGPicarv. Plaa Hetel
fofDisimctieRaruiRii?alComiort

riRDPnoep garaub.
I capacity gee. UTa&rJItezlm

' .miimshm will MUfi.

THC IDEAL FAMILY HOTEL

ARLINGTON
&clustveLecit Moderate Riteuuw wnuLviniu.,Hw

Westminster K,entl(y ae. nr. Ueacn.
Inev. te st.: prlv. baths!

runrilnn water C A Kepp, Owner ft l'rep.
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Alwuys open, Alwnjs reudy Termn mod-erate Plum nr write. M Walsh Jpuncni.
Hetel BeSCObcl )cl""l-''- "e. llefurn.

Ilxenllent tnhle JIT.SHnd up wecltlv. Pheno 117. A. K. ilAltlON

j.ki:uoeii
LAUREL HOUSE"

T.'RKWOni). N. J. sew OP1TN
OIJe,f nnd mejt eielnslre T.nlirnoeil Hetel.IIeert fielf fnur. In the Wnr'.l
t,,1"! iW1 f "J "nly B2 miles fromPhlljdelpliln and yet t'tily a resort. Kasllvreathed bv meter. Modern, luxurious andthoreuirhly nbie.ist nf th. tlmea.

. J. Muruiii. Mar. V V. Mnruhr At. Mfr.

AMBASSADOO
Jrk LAKU.WOOD.N.J. Ex.

tdeHl leeStlnn Ilv.rv annnln. ..,. - .
eomfert and srvlce. Itunnlnr water,
hatha. Sluslc Dancing lluntarlan culslei.Mederatn rates

ZUClLNAY. WEINlSll & JUHTON. ma
w.iv nnr.n.tN!i ut,.

NEW ORLEANS
"Tha Parlaef Arriarleu"

C.ntrel Tlek.t OrTie.a
of all Principal Kail,
read end Steamship
Lines In St. CharlesLebby. Illustrated

e n Request.

One of America's leadln hotels.Accommodating our 1000 guests.
ALFRED O. AMER & CO., Ltd.

Proprletora

I1KU5II 1),

The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA

Reached by Hteamera nf Uermuda 'Line Whitehall Bt N y.

( ANAIIA

Canadian National afrauJ Trun
Cervle. Aefess Canada. Fer airuformaften

CORRUGATED
2Mt BOXESWnlnut n.

1078
At leat money thn you are Myln,,

Corrugated Container CemAT.nr.ltT A. I.innT. nenekl

ANNOUNCEMENT ! !'

We have been sclilnff DIAMONDS
wtie'MfUaT for 2f years arecontinuing this t'epnrtment
rtoveto our cntlre attontlen ou?
retail buelness. This enabtf
you for a limited tlme te pureha."
1000 DIAMONDS of nil bIz ntwholesale prices.

ANY A11TIOI.H roneiIAflnn
NOW enn lie reserved for Chrlit.
mim en n, small deposit,

Lichtey's, 6 N. 11th St.

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADfj KQtr.VI, TO NEW

ItcoenBtructM
uimuigierea
"id pollshed

$15S
Klrst-clat- s

work
RUnrntiteed.
Slip coven
maile te

.T. , eraer.We carry a arjje stoek of upheUterj

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO
Oldest nnd I.nrccst Heuse of Its Kind

305 Arch Street IS".?. Pr. Z&
Aunrnei lb 03,

Payment Plan
FOB THH

Humphrey Radiant-fir- e

GAS HEATER
Full Line of Gas Ranges

en Payment Plans

WM.AKERS,JR.C0.
26 N. lOtli Street

PARCEL POST

Pr f Mane pelUh for furniture,J V piano nnd nnlomeMIes, SOe

tHT rnni 3 citim for SI. postpaid.
imwxnn viNcr.NT. e n. eiii

r SHEET-META- L WOR-K-

Or I'VKKY DKsriCUTItlN
Heater and Steve Pipes

ax i.eutst l'uirns
A. PINKUS

353 N. Sd Ht. I'liene Mnrket 320- 0-

CORNS & CALLUSES
nrmeTeJ Inu FIVE DAYS

ABBOTT'S PLASTER
rsusea no lncenvenlcnc. Ne treul M
nesr shoes while ualnK. Only S dT
reeded. Very thin medicated plasttr. Irit
10c & 2He. All Drun BtflTts or by Us.ll.

AllillM I liiuiiiiuiri yv.
HfHti nnil nlrnnl ITe.. itelnhU

MESH BAGS

I, REPAIRED VJL
Undermy ntw depart-
ment Mesh Bags can
be repaired, refinlah
ed and rellncd at a
very small coat

J3?f .film NEW MESH BAGSWp $ie Up j

ATE. Mess, 33 S. 9th

IiiijCiit Glass
V A nent floral fi'

tliiK en n clear
YY cryHtnl blank.

I L'nusual Value

Z At 19c Each
Cut Glass Exclusively

rliitlsfiu linn tiunrnntrrd or Menty
U Refunded, Compare (lur Values

lilMlDVlfFNT
I BV" Eitabliahed I860 "I I

This
Beautiful

New 88-Ne-

Player

$425
New Pianos, $250 te $925

New Players, $395 te $1750
Baby Grai-- d Pianei,$375 te $1400

SPECIAL REDUCTION

PIANO SALE
riiirlnif tlili limited sain, e are
nfferlmr our entire stock of r an".
I'luyt-- I'lanes nnd ltaby Orand I'lanei
vvlilrh 1'ennl.stu nf most ovary known nia
nt exu'iuiniMlly low prices, llelew win
uive seu 80tne Idea of a. few of thsre.

5 Cunningham uprights
2Chickering 88-no- Player
5 Estey uprights
2Knabe 88-neI- e Players
5 Blasius uprights
4Emerisen 88-no- Players
6 Weberfieltl 88-not- e Players
6 Lester uprights
6 Chickering uprights
3 Ludwig uprights

10 Heward Vincent
12 Steinway uprights

3 Knabeuprights
6 Schemacker uprights
2 Leenard uprights
5 Heppe uprights

The. Instruments nre lu tlmt-fla- ss con-

dition, nnil ns n sneelel Indnremrnt wj
offer ilieni from SRfi ui. Oiiarsnteefl wiin

ii t6-en- r exrhunge prlrlleire. We nrrnn
iiint eiilent terms, Cull nnd se them or
aei'il fpr entnleiriie. (Inen Men 0"
nnd Irl. l'.us. until 0 1. M.

HOWARD VINCENT
836.838.840.842-844-84- G

NORTH SIXTH STREET ,

I" - s 4&jKiiiiiK. -. ....1 JXlk ilSf. t ' flijiivm- - luiUsWyj ' v - 4'Usbbb)IV 'AMUiAiattmKtmk '!lKi-riTinlkisSiniVi-
i JSLjUti. . .y- - iA.v.j. Jaju'A",H5t4freLi


